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W, E.li:ldjn, of Keokuk,
eleptrant Iternea on Plifiag It illed

his- keeper, named William*. at Ihstbere,l
near Philartelpbia.

ttitsi,,:ffewar OrpoHie and
Lie&Chant 061-3r, had a i'.ne fiAt at Liar•
ti,bat4 last week, which tended in 'the dia•
iiagta of ntinek: -•

Vir A Bill Was it Isicll by the L rwer branch
`of Congress ob the-13th lust:, giving the fa-
inilies-bf deceased soldiers the bounties to
*hitt) the B 1 lists if living would be entitled.
this is a simple act of justice.

I,7=ZIA

tgairAndy Johnson has been made a • life
tuember-of the-Young Men'h Christian_
sociation of Washington. We fear it is too
ta.te, yet "while the lamp holds oat to ,burn

the vilest sinner may return ,' and if Andy
Johnson can be Christianited, it will not be
turning water into wine, but whisky into eta

ter. $a ways the Hanover 11:peetaiar.

ton. The eight mare of Feniauism is still

troubling the British Government. Troops
are constantly being. sent. to diff,rent points,
and the most extraordinary preetiutiOns ta-

ken: It is asserted that the Government
Las full knowtedge of the steret plans of the

eeians
EVehicnao h:ni been fitA ott n 3 the place

itnd the 20th of May nett, at the time, a

WhicL will Leld the Ileptifilican—NiiTiona
----Con-v-etition—forAtte—umninutiun_of_a_eresi

dermal ticket. It is caltAteti that by tha
time the Southern Stains will be in n con
dition.to participate.

)213"Mr, Van Wyck, of the House has done
the country a Essrvice in exposing the Oct.

—tys burg-Asy I n in-hot te wirLd a_w
—farm_worth_t6,ooo,_is_ad_v_e rt ised as worth

1860,000) and some nearly worthless proper.
ty of a New York tobacconist was advertised

•as diamonds worth 8200,000, and these with
tither traps, and miscellaneous plodder, and
bld junk, were wade the basis of a lottery
for the pretended benefit of the ntildiers.
Lotteries of any kind are pernieious. Lot.
teries conceived in frqud Erni msrepresenta•
tion are little better than larceny. And
fraudulent lotteries kr charitable and patri-
otic purpose& is steeling the livery of the
devil to serve heaven in. which is rather a

worse offence than its opposite. Beware of
all such fittery swindles got up iu the creme
of humanity

TAX ON SPIRITS.gr-The Phila. ingtv'rer
says the facts submitted by the Secretary Lit

the Treasury, to Congress, in relation to the
taxes collected on distilled spirits, show, that
during the present year 'tax hue only been
paid ou fourteen million one hundred and fit
ty thousand, gidoes The average consutup

lion before tax was placed upon the article,
Was about sixty millions of gallons, t-o that it

appears that less than one thi d of the whis-

ky distilled pays duty. We may calculate
that over forty-sii millions of gallons were
distilled during the present year which paid
no tax: Compare that estimate, which ie
probabl mash under the real figure, with
the s'atement that the forfeitures of spirits
during the year were only three thousand six
hundred and nine gallonsy and we may per-
ceive how successful is fraud, and how con-
temptible the efforts of government to pre-
ventit. Mra McCulloch does not seem to be
able to suggest any remedy for this evil
But it is easy to be nailed. It requires no-
thing more than honest officers. It is almost
impossil;l•, however, to obtain such under
the present administration; it has no friends
who are such, because they admire the prin.
cipke of the President, The Johnson party
is made up of adventurers, ready and unscru-
pulous, who are wil.iog to support the Pres-
ident for what they can make, and who, if
they get iu office by fawning, ere determin.
ed that thrift shall

CLIMELAND, 011
. S. Ilawiltou, Ru

'3.—Hon
or Con

greet trona the Eigh, Ohio, was
brutally murdered by . iu a fit of

temporary insanity on Sunday morning, be

log struck on the head wilt an axe. The son

succeeded a severe wound on a

younger brother before be'could be secured.
He is now a hopeles and raving maniac.—
Hon. 31r. Hamilton had just returned from
Washington. The affair occurred at Marys.

Ohio.
ce63lrs. Hyman was attacked at Third

nod Chesnut streets Harrisburg, about eight
o'clock on Saturday- night, by a man, who
tiled her to the ground With a heavy club
rid struck ber repeatedly, inflicting terrible

toot edi The scoundrel escaped in the dark-

ness. TES makes the filth murderous as
vault upon Womeb in thts streets of the Slate
Capital, within two months. • •

.Thero is only one journal 1. .15 Dlid,

d a States which keeps at the head of its

colutons the name of Andrew Johnson fo'

rcoe:i-etwu to the Presidalty in 1868 Tht

nave uf this forlura ire t is The Ittpubli,
,o "Pittsburg.

Geo, Groatt,oo be forty-fix i'eak, of age
viA the Vikillatitil vat, .

to.~
~,~ _"zeit*wft, - -t•-•

LOCAL MATTERS.
80AltUS WITAI TIIR PRINTER—LocaI imam

ikud gieetibabka.
Shomikst DAY..--SaturdLay last, tho 21st,

wits the shortest day of the year.

gum RENTai-- -Attentioe„ is, invited to the
advertisement of Mr. Philips is to-day's pa-
per. •

,

TnE NEW YEAR.— Before we shall have
leagued another paper, the New Year will
have been usliered in. May it prove a hap-
py one to alLour geed

LBASED.—The Weabiagton Ci Doty Rail-
road-has he-on leased by the' Balihnoro Bad
Ohio Railroad '..lompany for a term of years.

Csttrdr Wednesday; Christina.% was
observed as uyral among our citizens, by a
suspension from business. In the morning
appropriate services were hold in the (Jer
man Reformed Church.

--GOOD MOVE —We hare bees requested
to announce that a meeting to organise a
Lyceum, or Literary Society, will be held at
the office of Geo. Welsh, Esq , in the Town

all Building, on Siturday evening nest, at
8 o'clock.

SENTENCED.-Wm. Gibson of Bedford,
I'a , convicted of rape upon the person of his
daughter, was last week sentenced to under •
go an imprisonment of nine years and sii

months in the Western Penitentiary
The Weather.—The recent etikz weather,

with occasional rain has ended the
sleighing season for the present, and supplied
a niuch needed want, the re-filling of our eis
terns.

IVOOLEN FAJTORT —We learn from the
Repository. that the (Thambershurg IVooleo
3lanufacturiog Company turns out daily a-
bout 800 yards of mannfaetured woolen ma.
terial. It givefi constant employment to a-
bout 80 hands, at a enst per month in wages
of 83,800. An effort is now being niacin to
ingroase_tle capital of the company.

GETTISECUR 1411,40 A D. —The Annual
Meeting of the Stockholders of the °Gettys-
burg Railroad" and election of officers. is.to
held at Columbia, on the 13th of January,
to which place the office of the Company has
been transferred. The Star and Sentinel,Ot
-Gettysburg, say::

'Several years ago a number of the Stock-
holders made gratuitous assignments of tlicer
Stock, under representations that a compa-
ny of capitalists, on such assignment being
completed, were prepared to take charge of
the road, meet_ the floatiug debt, and extend
the road. What has become of this stock?
11 Mr. Case holds it—on what conditions ?"

T!I LOCATION.—A petition is circula-
ting among our citizens asking the Board_
of School Directors to select two acres of
ground fronting on North Street as a site
for the School Building. Eveiybody should
sign it, for no better location can be selec-
ted. The gentlemen cornorising the Board
aro invested with authority to act io such
matters, and it is hoped they will soon be
able to, arrive at some conclusion in regara
to the matter. They cannot expect, do
what-they may, to satisfy everybody, but we
believe this location will give more genera!
satisfaction than any Other that might be
selected.

BUILDING ASSOCIATION.-A Meeting of
the Waynesboro' Building Association will
be held at the Town Flail on. Monday even-
ing neat A general attendance is reques•
ted :6 the obj .et f the meeting is to complete
a temporary organization, ana ascertain what
amount of stock can be. disposed of before
making application to. the court for a char-
ter. A considerable amount has already
been taken which it is proposed to increase
to not less than a thousand shares. This
enterprise, if successful, will prove pronto-
bleto all parties concerned, and our citizens
geoerally shoirld encourage it. We believe
but 25 eta upon each share .is to be paid
weekly, which will enable the most bumble
in circumstances to become members of th°
Association, which is not to be composed of
citizens of the Borough only. Those from
he neighbor hood are equdly ptiviledged to

.:nvest in shareo of tho Association.

'PROPERTY SOLD.--31r. John Bernisder-
ter recently disposed of his 31111 property one
mile north of Mt Hope to Jesse Bear of this
vicinity,for the sum of 15,500 cash.

John Small, agent for Esther Yockey, sold
a house and lot 2 milei N. E of Quincy, to
Mrs. Susan Harshman for the sum of 14250.

On Saturday last G. V. 3long, Auctioneer,
sold the brick house and lot of ground ad-
,Fining the Waysaesboro' lintel, belonging
to the heirs of Michael Stoner, deed, for the
stun of 0.000.. Purchaser J,AIII.

4,1-
.

.-

fgr'L: .t week, at ~,the
- Snyder county

w"co), • :',Anioor childP o,la, of Mary ButlerA)eec . -.. Ahe sum of 0 from the Penn-
sylvanie7ittilroad company. At a previon).
suit, their father by his first wife recovered
$lO,OOO from the same company. ' The
parents were killed about a peerage, on that
railroad. The case will be appealed. .4

iteL.Zacchetis Greeley, lather of. Horace
cireeicy, died at Fort Wayne, Penn 07ra the
I.Bth instant, aged 86 years. •

A chicken thief, at Steubenville', Ohio,
tho other night took twelve hens, end left a
;4114it pith 00 in the &Rip.

Zditor Record t—Oar ditilens enjoyed
quite a treat on Christmas day in the way of
instrumental music, 'ay Prof flack's Cornet'
Band. The yoUng gentlemen composing this
Band (in connection with the Profeisor) de-
serve great credit for the- manner is which I,
they acquitted thetneelvei, the most of them
havingisad,bat_one_montlas practice. Way
neaboro' has long felt the nerd-ofa geodttllitll

snet Baud, and I<think that tinder the leader-
ship of Prof. Doak, the Waynesboro" Cornet
Band will ina short time compare favorably-I
with a-try-its the State, Be',dkaof Phil,del-
phititnotexcepted. Prof. Pock is_eertainly
a gentleman of io ordisary ((mien, talent---,
In our opinion all that is nrces•ary to devel.
°peptise MileiCal talent of Oar town is ujugt
appreeiation, by the citizens, of Capt. Doak
audthoss associated _ S.

INS.THE PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL NOR
JANUARII=.—NeW Volume-4R Ili& in good
reading, and profusely illustrated with par
traits. Sketches of Patrick Henry, Edward
Everett, Fted'k W. Robsrtfon, Fitz Greene
Hallea, with Kings, Queens, and Emperors
of Europe,. Uses of Culture in the Ministry;
Napoleon on Suicide; The Idiot Trained; A
Day on James Island; Florida Indians; Oli
ver Cromwell; A Stuck Up Nose; Our Coun-
try; The Lion,. Li Wines and Cubs—Cba racier_
and Habits; A Quaker Weddinx; Pedestrian-
ism, An Offer of Marriage; The tPrinee Im-
perial; with Physiognomy, Physiology. Etb.. ,
nology, Psychology, and Social Science.-
Only S 3 a year, or 30 cents a number Ad-
dress 8. R. WELLS, 389 Broadway, New
York. Now is the time to subscribe.

THE SIIRRATT TRIAL —The Washington
C'hroniele speaking of the probability of a
seeond trial of Surratt, says: "None of the
judges, we believe, have taken occasion to

exprc:s any opionion in regard to the second
trial of Surratt, neither have they expteoqed
the opinion that an impartial jury cannot be
obtained here. Nany have expressed the
opinion that an application would be:made
to Congress to empanel a jury in some State
outside the District; this howeVer, is not at

present-contemplated?'

gisN,The case of the Caledonia Spings
Company vs - the Cumberland Valley Mutual
Protection Company, to recover on policy of
insurance the sum of 85 000 for the Springs
buildings destroyed by fire on the night of
December 24, 1862, as was supposed, by in-
eendaries, was tried lately at Gettysburg
The defendants refused payment o n the
ground that the plaintiffs had abandoned the
buildings and that they were untenanted at

the time of the fire, claiming that thereby
the risk had been increased and the policy
voided The Court ruled out the offer of
defendants to prove these facts, as not be.
log, even if establit4ed, a legal defence—-
that an insurance company, insuring a awe.,
ing or buildings, assumes as part el the risk
the hazard of tempotary non cecupaney
Verdict -tinder instructions of the Court,
for $6,413.83, amount of insurauoo and in-
terest,—R,pository,

The Committee on Public Lands of
the House of Representatives have tweed
to report a bill prohibiting futher sales of
the public lands, except as provided for by
the homestead and preemption laws, the
object being to prevent speculation in these
lands. •

Hey. Henry Highland Garnett, a colored
clergyman, formerly pastor of Shiloh Church,
corner of 'Murton and Prince streets, New
York. and whose•congregition is divided by
a e ebism, was attested when about to enter
that church with his wife on Sunda; morn-
ing. fie was taken before Justice Hogan,
at the To mbs, who, finding he had commit-
ted no offence, discharged him and cen,ured
the officer who brought him to the bar.

HARRISBURG, Deeembor 23 —Rey. Wm.
Rsdeliffe De IVitt, need 75 years, died sud-
denly this morning. Ele had been a minis•
ter. of the Presbyterian Curoh in this city fur
nearly fifty years.

A LAND JOBBER.—Mr. Seward is said
to be oegotating with the Danish Govern-
ment for the purchase of the Island of Si,
'I homas, in the West ladies, and that ho
has offered $7.500,000 for the proprietary
right of Denmark to that iufinitessitnul por-
tion of the earth's surface. Our venerable
Secretary of the State cares nothing fur ex-
penses, and as little for the quality of his
purchases. fie has aigualtsed his adminis-
tration of the State Department by fooliug
away $7 200,0015 in the purchase of iePberas
auo everlasting logs, on the Northwest coast
of the North American Continent, and is

ait.tious to squander a like sum in buy.
mg the .tiovereiguity of a pile of rocks in the
earribbeau iSca.— Indianapolis Journal.

A NOBLE SENTIMENT--In a recent speech
in Philadeiph la, General Sickles, standing on
the ono leg left nuu by rebellion, said; 'Com-
iades I let us not forget our brave compan-
ions who fell io the war fur the Union, their
shroudless forms he buried iu many a forest
and field, like autumn leaves Their name-
less graves are numbered only by the recor-
ding angel. Let us sometimes lo.ten to their
sad voices, mournful as mused drums, and

ie
and even through the yielding sod They:sfous now "liroihere— you who arc span

leave
r-

-leave nut undone the work we did not
live to help you to do."

HAVERHILL, Mass., Dec. 23.—An at-
tempt was made at 8 A M to-Jay, to rob the
Merrimac National Bank, the butglerhaving
first SOL fire to a pilot shop to attract atten-
tion.

Joseph Bambara, town watchman, heard
the explosion in the bank building, and on
entering was abet dead by the burglar, who
escapes. The lock of the bank had been
shattered by gunpowder. 13urnham was
very highly respected, and IfiVell a large

TheRailroad Aooident
PARTiOyl4lta OP Tug TIPASIBIA APPATIL

BUFRAILO,Det. l&—The following par•
ticulars of the reeebt frightful lailread
disaster near Angola, upon the Lake Shore
Railroad, yesterday, are just received:. It'is
the general opinion among railroad people
that there were at leant fifty people in the
rear ear, and only three of them escaped.
Of those who remained - in this ear, there-are
thiriy or flirty of whom nothing itt left but
ashes. Fighteen dead bodies were in the
freight house, and a number were dead and
dying in other places. The loss will probably•

exceed sixty souls.
A lady was ItAersfrom beneath the second

car, and was found to be wholly uninjured,
,J here happening-to-irea-slight hill where she
lay, but how she came there was a mystery.a ben therear ear woe burning, one of the
-psysengers related -that-several pe_rsoes who
were eudeavoring to break it to pieces were
startled by the report of listols, widish were
disehatged,within the .ear,-aid orre.-ballet-
which.eanie through a window passed through
the pants of a passenger Some unfortunate
man had the weapon in his pocket, and of
course it was exploded by the heat.

The manner of the accident, as nearly as
elan he ascertained, is as follows:

The uext to the last car of the train was
thtown from the track on Joriking en itm
frog at the switch, just this aide of Angola
Station, and was dragged over the ties near-
ly to the bridge before the car behind it be-
eame unseated from the rail.

'Hie time during which' the ear was thus
plunging along the ties was sufficient-to- en•
able some, but not many of the passengers
sitting at the forward end of this car to wake
their et•eape from it into the ear ahead.
Just as the train reached the bridge the rear
car was jerkedfrom the tra:k and ran nearly
across the bridge. An instant more and it
would have reached the bank, but just at the
edge it toppled over on the left side and
went with a fearful crash end foremo,t down
the ice-covered elope, forty feet at least, to
the tilt below.

Iris easy to imagine the frightful wreck
to which the car was reduced by its terrible
descent All, or nearly fall its passengers, of
course, were precipitated into a tr►angled,
struggling mass, at the lower end or the ear,
and were buried under a Weep of ruins.
Lv n the slip,htly injured, if nay there were,
unable to extricate Or help themselves. The
horror of the situation was sufficient. without
that which instantly became added to it by
- the ignition of the splintered wreck form the
overturned stoves in a moment, and the
whole was wrapped—in--flames The dry'
wood of-rhe earhorned-like a heap of—kind=
ling. The above account was obtained from
one of the three sole survivors.

BUFFALO, Dee. 19 —Three of (he charred
bodies of the victims of the railroad accident
at Angola have been recognized as Mr. J.
Alexander, Martin and W. W Towner, of
Erie, l'a., the latter by a gold chain on his
person

Stephen Stewart, of Oil Creek, Pa. and
11liss Chyclene, of Titusville, Pa. died this
afternoon. The accident was occasioned by
the breaking of a flange of a wheel, and the
disaster could not have bean prevented by
any human agency.. The unrecognized bo-
dies will, after a limited time, he buried by
the railroad company, when a public funeral
will tie—held.

BUFFALO, Dec. 21.—E. T, 3lastison, of
Auburn, N Y , supposed to have been burn
ed to death at the said railroad accident, and
whose charred skeleton, it has been stated,
w,,s recognized by a ring on his finger mark-
ed E. 1. , is not dead, but went through here
on the night train on the 17th inst., and ar-
rived at Albion, N. Y., nest morning, alive
• e well.

A dead body, which hitherto had been
thought to be that of Norman Wahls, was
identified this morning as Nichols, whose
place of residence is unknown. Eighteen
charred skeletons still remain unrecognised.

Great preparations have been made for the
public funeral over the remains of the vic-
tims to morrow afternoon. Ail the" clergy-
men in this city, and the choirs of their dif
forest churches, will assemble at the Cen-
tral Depot to participate in 'the solemn ser-
vices. 'lb° Mayor anJ the members of the
City C.)uneif will act as pull bearers.

NARROW ESCAPE FROM *FEIEFZINGI—AI-
ben M. Smith a young man and resident of
West Brandywine, Chester county, left the
Brick Tavern, in that township, says the
West Chester Record, early on Friday morn-
ing, to drive -same oink to Philadelphia
The ground was covered with snow to the
depth of some six, inches or more on the
level, and in some places it was badly drifted,
and the day was cold and windy fie got
along very well, and traveling briskly kept
himself comfortably warm. Ho reached the
1•Boor," in West W hiteland township, about
suudown, and there com'luined of feeling a
little cold. lii was advised by the landlord
to stay all night, and was told that the road
to the "General Greene," which place he was
anxioue to reach before night, was badly
drifted nod scarcely passable. Mr. Smith
thought he could ger through aid started
on About hada mile from the "Greene,'
iu an upen, barren part of the road, the cattle
got scattered, and in running after and
getting them together, Mr. Smith became
very tired and sat down upon a stone to rest;
ho immediately became very drowsy, and in
attempting to got up and arouse himself he
tell over in the snow; ho struggled to regain

his feet fur a long rime, and hallooed fur
help until he became exhausted and insensi-
ble. The cattle io the tueantime.went on to
the "Greene," where they 'were taken care
of, under the supposition that they had
strayed away from some farm, and of course
no oue thought of their having a driver.
Mr. Smith recollects getting up about day-
break the next morning and starting towards
the '.Greene," but how he got there he does
not know. It was about 8 o'clock when- he
reached the hotel, having been over two
hours traveling the half mile; he could
neither .talk nor stand. A physician was
sent for and everything done to ease his
sufferings, bat it is greatly feared he will lose
but h his bands and feet. He lay in the snow
about &even hours, and considering the in-
tense cold it is tritonishing that he did not
perish

ht is reported by a western paper that an
agent of a farmers' club in England is nogoti•
acing for 10.000 acres of land in Illinois on
whin-800 _European families will 'lmmedi-
ately settle, including many celebrated grape-
growers from thO Rhino.

11Ir. Stevens alone, of the Pennsylvania
delegation, remains at Washington during
the hofiddy reeees.

TOR TAM. Of A Akan lkent.—Every
one who takes a newspaper which he in the
least degree appreciates will often regret to
see any one number drown, aside fur waste
pater whiett contains some latereatiog •and
important aftioles. A good way to preserve
these is by the use of a scrap book One
who has never been accustomed thus to
preserve short articles, can hardly estimate
the pleaaure it affords-to sit down _anti turn
.over the pleasant, familiar -pages. Mere -a-
choice piece of poetry meets the eye, —which
you remember you were ao glad term in the
paper, but which you would long since have
lost had it not been for your swop book.
There is a witty anecdote—it does you good
to laugh over it yet, though for the twentieth
time Neat is a valuable recipe you had
almost forgotten, and which you found les
in time to save much perpeaity„ There is a
sweet_little story, the memory of which bar,
cheered and encouraged yen many a time,
'when almost ready to despair under the
pressure of life's care* sod trialea-
you can hardly rake up a single paper with.
out re perusing. Just glance over the sheet
before you, and see bow many valuable items
it couraine that would be of service to you a
hundred times in life. A choice thought is
tar more precious than a bit of glittering
gold. Hoard with care the precious gems,
sod see at the end of the year what a rich
treasure you have accumulated.

Think of making, a tour to gaypt and the
Holy _tatolot etahtv years of aver Amos
Kendall, Jackson's Postmaster General, has
just.-done-it,_andis_back_houae_again_tis_rv_ell
and vigorous as ever.

A man named Zeb. Westwood was shot
last wLert in Cincinnati While attempting to

steal a dead body from a burial ground.
A Roston broker had a cheek boek con-

taining a check for $lBOO and $2OOO in bills
stolen from under his arm while talking iu a
bank a few days sine.

isle., last month, a little child
fell into a kettle of water heated for bea I din g
a hog, and shortly after was found sitting
upright;boiled to death. .

A young man in Chicago lately streak his
mother a blow with a club which almost broke
her hack, beat his father horribly and then
hit off his brother's nose.

SP 'CIA!, IiOTICES.

It (-313. : Itch I ! itaka, !I .1
SCRATCH ! SCRATCH ! ! SCRATCH !!

In from 10 to 48 Lours

whenion' s Ointment cures The Itch
Wheaton's Ointment cures Salt Rheum,
Wheaton's Ointment cures 'fetter.
Wheaton's Ointment cures Barbers' Itch
Wheaton's Ointment cures Old bores.
Wheaton's Ointment cures Every kin,)

of Humor tike Nliigic
Price, 60 cents a box; by mail, n 0 cents. Ad ,

dries WEEKS &PO PIER, No. 170 Washing-
ton Street, Boston. Mass.

Fur sale by all Druggists.

far LADIES' FURS

Ohl Furs elean,eil, altered and repaired. UN •

INGS, CORDS, TASSELS, ENDS, BUTToNS
and all kinds of TRIMMINGS for F URS,
together with Beaver, inter, Snide. sw..n's Down
ar.d Ermine Trimming .dwrt)s on band or fut to
order of any width. NII qualities awl sixty:, of
FURS on hand, 1-111DsON BAY, MINK SABLE
FITCH sIIIERI \N 54.4171111t El.. FRE Nt!ti SA.
BLE CAN IDA Ml.Vit, IT/ON FURS,

Zee. FURS made to order at.
UPDCGHAFF'S

-1-Int, Fur nn.l Glove Manuftetory,
Opposite the Washington H. use Hagerstown.
Not. R. 1867.

Kir TO MERCRIINTS AND DEALERS.
UPDEGRAFF'S have now ready their Fall

Stock of HATS with a full line of GLOVES and
FURS of their own make, to whi, h they invite the
attention of dealers. These goods are mostly of
their u vn manufacture and direct from some of the
first manufacturers in the Country and will be sold
to Merchants and Dealers at shorter profits than
City Jobbers. Any sizes can always be had. Call
and see them.

Opposite the NA ashington House Hagerstown.
Nov. 8, 1867.

Gilt SIGN Ol' THE RED HAT.
12 3 PERI% UA I'ION. 13 3

Ladic4 SUN UM HHELLAS, New Style PAR-
ASO.S. RAIN UMBRELLAS, Arc. A complete
Mock at UPDEGR AFF'S

Hat, Cane and limharetta titores, Hagerstown

THE

At Gettysburg, on the -19th inst.. by the
Rev Mr. Brideubaugh, 31r W A. 11014
LIN BERGER. of this place, to 311.-s. SAL-
LIE J. %% EATER, of the former place

In this place on the 19 It rust, by Rev
Stuuehouse, 31r. JACOB s BAER ro

Miss ANNIE M 'MILLER, both of this
county.

A one dollar 6 greenback" acetlnpanied the
above notice, for which we tender .he happy
pair our thanks. .May the joys of wedlock,
with a full measure of the good things of this
life, be their lot and portion here below.

On the 24th inst., in the Reformed Church
Parsonage, by Rev. W E Krebs, Mr. A•
BRAHAM PITTINGER to Miss SARAH
JANE 31ISSAVY, both of Greencastle, Pa,

On the 26th inst in the same placo, by
tne sau.e, Mr. ELIJAH II iicFERN, of
Guilford towh-hip, to Miss ELIZABETH
KNEPPER,:of Quincy township.

P 4 = * 0-Mo 11[40-3JA * = ili
Athis residence in Pequea Township,Lan-

caster county, on the 14th inst , Mr. BENJ.
BARR, father of Mr. Abrm. Ba,r, of this
vicinity, aged 82 years, 1 month and 9 days.

pc," grz‘i

PalrAnEt.Pula. Tuesday, Dec. 24 1867
—FLOUR.—There is a steady home con.
suroptive &mann for the better grades of
both winter and spring wheat Family Flour
at lull rates; but interior descriptions are
duly, 'the inquiry iq entirely for small lots
for the supply of the city trade at $7. 25®
8.50 iff bbl for superfine; 88.50®9.50 for
extra; $9 50®11 for Northwestern extra

family, $lO 50(512.25 fur Pennsylvania and
Ohio do. do , and $l2 75(513 for fan'ey.
Rye Flour is steady at $8.621®8.75. 10
Corn Meal there is nothing doing.

GRAIN.—The Wheat market is quiet
and prices steady; sales of '5OOO bush. prime
Pennsylvania red at $2.50®2 55 bush.
Rye is steady at $1.75. Corn is quid, with
small sales of yellow at $1.42©1 43; new do.
at $1.10®1.12. and we 'quote new mixed
WWern at $110@t.33. Oats aro atOdy, 0VitIICCLVIINGS

Pniec &

and fortbeir sales of 4000 bosh. Palmylvania
were made at 80a.

SEEDS Clodereeed ie fa sterly request,
and Balesarereported at $7®7.75 for fair to ,
alloiee We quote Timothy at $2.45®2 65,
and Flazheed at $2 50.

Quit.Rent. Notice. .

A LL'liiisons iiiarrears -on account of groom,
pi rent* dos to the heir of the original prawn,-
tors of Waynesboro', are hereby notified that the
law will be put in' farce against all delinquents who
neglect to settle the' same on or before die 20th day
of January; 1868. .INo. PHILIPS, Ag't.

Ft.: William Mc Attorney.
Dec. 2ZWt.

0 C
.

_
_

It is the best ehnoce aver offeredto agents!.
One or two digs ariltseoure a good

&Ting Machine, Watch; Silk Drairßeve.iiii
or some other article of inual value, Free of Co t S.

Agents want, ..1 everywitereprrale and lintrie. tor
the best One Duller Pawnbroker's Salem the coun—-
try.

Send L Circular. S. C. PEIONLP:+OOI. & CO.
:36 Hanover Street. Heston, Mass.

Dec. 27-3m.
COMPLIMENTS

OF THE
IS 111 Ail. C:1 ZT

Holiday Presei4s
A NEW WAN e,IIPPLIELL—The attention

of the public is .tivited to the foto nosortftwot of

4a, 4c.. ree utly opened in the room stipLa:ng
Coon & Btoneliougostore.

Prices to suit the times.
Everything cheaper than ever here offered.
Gall and eOO bereft: purehasiig elsewhere.
A large assortment of Frames, Moulding for

Frames. (hisses, at.c.,-on hand which wiltbe wild at
immense reduLtion.

Dec 20 if: If AMit roN & atm C BILL.

PtIBLIO SALE.
HE subscribers will offer at public sale, at Park

ti Hill three miles !roes Waynesboro, on the
I urnpikc leading to Greencastle, on Tuesday the
Slat of December inst., a House and lot o, ground.

lotcontains iOl an acre, more or less. The
improvements are a good story and a hall

BRICK HOUSE,
with Basement, good Wash House, Smoke House.
.4nd Bake•oven_under .oneroof. Wood Shed good
Log :motile, Hog Pen, Feed house pith cellar, Cis-
ternat the House and well of water convenient.
There is also a variety of choice fruit trees on the
lot. Sale to commence I.t 9 0 ,:loek on said day,
when the terms aid be made known by

JOHN it A itE •

Dec 20,—t.. CAT tiARLN E DEARDORFF.

P)IN_KNIFE BLADES,—CaII at I. 'lf. John-
suiteu.

Dec.l3-- 4m.

VALUABLE SMALL FARM:

FOR Mit
lIHE subscriber offers at Private Sale his (firm
I containing 4:1 acres and some le_r_lies of clear

land, abort one halt mile North of Waynesboro',
on the Quincy road This land all lays to the mor
ning sun slid is in the best Kind" of order, has
been limed except lZ acres vv.thin IS months to the
amount ot 100 bus. to the acre an part. of—rt had
200: there is about 1500 bus. of hne now ready far
the balance, which will. he put on in the swing,-
The fences on the pia party are g "1, a good beating
urehtisd-and alma a tow one et 100 Ire, a of choice
fruit ju-t begining to bear, a nev r.tailing oh., ~f,
elegant wati r, ag o conifintable hou-e, a tolerable
fare 11..rn,Cartiage house Bog p4n.Conicrib4, and

gout the.' for tio,v This is one of the choicest
e- of laid, r F anklin Comity. convement to

"Fawn and to Mills to the beighoortitiod. l'he land
is nll clear I have abo 2.1 acres o. elegant. Moun-
tain land tl,nt I will sell with-it if desired For ref-
erence to the above property, please call on Mr. 6.0
Besore in Wanesboro', or Mr. John Brentlinger who
resides on.said property. BALSLEY.

Nov. 20—tt

Newest, Best, Cheapest

CLOTIIING
pruteri-10 =*o KOKWA 1111 16:7110 '4

CEORCE BENDER

air has reeeney opeue3 up an entire new
stuck of

Mil ME" JIM .11( lila iI r

AND SUMMER

SIA-Sll[l,Nt,
All of which has been obtained from the
justly celebrated house of A. JAMILETT, Bal-
timore

e sold is WARRANTED co De of
lake, and the material just what

Every arti
the beet custom
it isrepresented

A full aesortmen of GENTS FURNISANG
COODS alway 4 on h nd, such ae 11nder Clothing.
Gloves. Handkerehie ,Ho ,Alollars. &e.

All we atilt is, that give us one trial, and
you will always buy, for remember we do not keep
badly made clothing and the good A are all of the

style. GEO. BENDER.
May 4-Iy] Waynesboro.

O. CZI...FIC:IO.IELC)3EI,
No. 10, West Washington Street,

DEALER IN

WATCHES, CLOCKS,
Fine Gold -Jewelry, Silver Plated Ware,

SPECTACLES_
EMI%

FAVORINGConce 1
&Honey of flavor, a

ittrocte—Vanilla, Lemon an 7
crated, perfect in purity anti

—The. subscriber offers for sal*
I Chestnut Rails.

GEC) J. IiALSLEY.2000 RAIL
2000 Ds

.Nov. tf.
El' all Maoris tin glut hen they can got Oawe•

Jl_Agu Corn Starch, SilreNileas Starch (for the
Leundry,) Fari..a, Bakers Chocolate. Norfolk do,

oa, and a multitude of articles fur family us.,
cheap at REVS.

Dec 19

JLA BALES L...;eamless Wein Bags in store anti
Jfor sale cheep by

WALKER, NILL dt. Co
etettfttll


